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The fish fauna in the sublilloral habitat of Masfjorden . western Norway. has been studied 
in order to reveal survival and growth prospects of released juven.ile cod in a large-scale 
stock enhancement experimen!. Seasonal changes in abundance of dominating fish spe 'ies 
and in the diet of potential competitors and predators to juvenile cod were emphasized . 
A total of 44 species from 17 families of Teleo tei and 4 families of h ndrichth es were 
recorded at 5-20 m dept.h of the sublittoral of Masfj orden. Gadids were domillllling 
(50.2 % by numbers, ID species) and sai the (Pollachius virtlu). pollack (P. pollachills). 
poor-cod (Trisoplerus minutus) and cod (Gadus morhua ) were most numerous. Lubrids 
form a se<:ond dominating family (44.7 % by numbers. 5 species) of whi h rnrro/abms 
exo/erus, Ctenolabrus rupesrris , Labrus bimaclIlalus and L. bugyira were the most I\bun-
dan!. PoUack and saithe had highest abundance during summer and autumn. The Inbrids 
and poor-cod had maximum abundance in summer. All labrids , pollack and saithe showed 
minimum abundance in winter while poor-cod had lowest abundance in spring nnd high-
est in summer. Dietary studies showed that gobies were one of the mnjor preys for small 
individuals of cod , pollack. saithe and poor-cod in the summer and autumn . Glldids Ilnd 
labrids were important prey for large cod and pol1ack , 
Anne Gro Yea Sa/vanes, Departmenl of Fisheries and Marine Biology. Unill('TsilY of Bl'r-
gen, N-5020 Bergen, Norway - larle Tryli Nordeide, inslilllle of Marin e ReSt!arch. P.O, 
Box 1870, Nordnes , N-50U Bergen, Norway. 
INTRODUCTION 
Most investigations on fish in Norwegian fjords 
have been faunistic (TAMBS-LvCHE 1954, 1987) , or 
have focused on a few species, mostly of commerci-
al significance, (e.g. LevEJtSEN 1946; DANNEVlG 
1959; RUUD 1968; DENSTADUD 1972; LoPEZ 1979; 
GJI'IS~TER 1973, 1981 ; GOD0 & a!. 1989). However , 
some ecosystem-oriented studies have also been 
conducted (RUUD 1968; DAHL & a!. 1973; PEARCV 
& al. 1979; FALK-PETERSEN & HOPKINs 1981; Hop 
& a!. 1992). A comprehensive ecosystem study in-
cluding investigations of pelagic and sublittoral 
habitats has been going on in a west Norwegian 
fjord (Masfjorden) since 1985 (SALVANES 1986a, b; 
KAAR1VEDT & a!. 1988; AKSNES & al. 1989; GISKE 
& al. 1990; FOSSA 1991 ; GISKE & a!. 1991 ; MARTI-
NUSSEN 1991 ; NORDEIDE & SALVANES 1991; NORD-
EIDE & FOSSA 1992; SALVANES & ULLTANG 1992; 
SALVANES & a!. 1992; BALII7IO & AKSNES 1993). The 
principal aim of this study is to investigate the po-
tential for increasing cod production through large-
scale juvenile releases. Basic information about the 
fish fauna in the sublittoral and their trophic links 
to cod is therefore required . In this paper we 1) 
identify the dominating fish species in the sublitto-
ral habitat of Masfjorden , 2) investigate seasonal 
changes in the fish fauna and 3) study seasonal 
changes in the diet of potential competitors Ilnd 
predators to juvenile cod in order to reveal survival 
and growth prospects of released juvenile cod. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Study site 
Masfjorden is separated from Fensfjorden by Q 75 m dcep 
sill at the mouth (Fig. I) through which it is connected 
with the Norwegian coastal current (AKSNES & 01. 1989). 
The fjord is approximately 22 km long and 0,3-1.5 km 
wide with a maximum depth of about 500 m. The 70 km 
long shoreline alternates between rocky and steep sections 
and shallow bays. The macrovegetation consists of rela-
tively continuous distributions of Fllcus spp. II nd patchy 
distributions of Laminaria spp. (FJI!LDSTAD 1990) . 
Masfjorden is a typical northern temperate fjord, and 
temperatures at 0 and 5 m depth are low during the win-
ter (about 4 °C), but higher in the summer (14- 16 °C) 
(FOSSA & al. 1993) . The watermasses are strotified into 
brackish water (0-3 m) . intermedi ate layer ( 75 m depth) 
and deep water (below sill depth : > 75 m) (AKSNe5 & 
al. 1989) . The hydrographical conditions in the interrne-
diate layer (3-75 m depth) are dynamic, and changes in 
the Norwegian coastal current rapidly propagate through 
Fensfjorden into Masfjorden . 
Sampling 
The fish fauna was sampled by experimental nct groups 
set on the bottom of the sublittoral during four nights 
each month at depths 5-20 m from October 1985 through 
September 1987, a period before any large-scale juvenile 
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Fig . I. Mllp of MlIsfjorden . 
cod rclclIses were mllde . The net groups consisted of one 
type of gillnet (25 x 1.5 m. 39 mm stretched mesh) and 
two types of trammel-nets (SALVANES 1991). The tram-
mel-nets were 21 x 2 m and 28 x 2 m, and had 45 and 
70 mm stretched meshes in the inside net , respectively . 
Both nets had 261 mm stretched mesh in the outside nets . 
Each net group was set on the bottom and fished about 
15 hours before hauling. always including the night. 
The experimental nct -groups sampled ,-group and older 
cod npprollimately nonselectively from winter and on-
wurds (SA LVAN ES 1991a . b) . The selectivity of the net 
groups towurds other species sampled have unfortunately 
not heen investigated . although we may ellpect selective 
sumpling purticularly for smaller individuals of each spe-
cies, but also species with a slim body-shape as well as 
those remaining small the entire life span (e .g .. gobies , 
Foss;' 1991) . These fi sh sizes would be underrepresented 
or absent from our clIperimental net group samplcs. Hence , 
the obtnined IIbundllnce indices shou.ld be considered as 
minimum estimates for species which were represented in 
the net group slImples . 
The net groups were randomly distributed in the fjord 
ufter loclltions topogruphically unfavorable for net sam-
pling were excluded . The obtained data were pooled and 
stratified by season (winter: January-March , 110 settings; 
spring : April-June, 108 settings ; summer: July-Scptem-
beL 120 settings und uutumn: October-December. 107 
settings) . The captured fish were preserved on ice just 
ufter huuling until further processing within the same day. 
tch in numbers of ull species was recorded. and total 
length (cm) and weight (g) of individuals were measured . 
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The stomachs from cod , pollack. saithe and poor-cod 
were preserved in 6 % neutralized formaldehyde . The sto-
mach contents were identified to lowest possible talion. 
For each group wet weight and number of individuals 
were recorded . Weighing was done to nearest mg after 
blotting with paper tissue . Emphasis was put on compar-
ing weight % of various prey groups (pooled prey sizes) 
of predator length groups 15-25 cm (I), 26-45 cm (U) and 
> 45 cm (Ill) . The numbers of analyzed stomachs are 
given in Fig . 3. Consumption of fish is often underesti· 
mated because they are generally digested at higher rates 
than e .g. crustaceans (HvsLOP 1980). We have not ad-
justed for digestibility of different prey. and the impor-
tance of fish in the diet should therefore be considered 
as minimum estimates. 
Similarities in diet 
The diets of the dominating gadids were studied for simi· 
larities. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) 
(JONGNAN & al. 1987; Tu BRAAK 1988) was applied on 
data sets pooled over seasons. Weight % of various prey 
groups (pooled prey sizes) of predator length groups 15-25 
cm (I) , 26-45 cm (U) and> 45 cm (III) . were input to 
DCA. Prey groups with weight % < 0.01 were considered 
incidental and excluded from DCA . 
The DCA technique organizes information into points 
in a multidimensional space by second-<Jrd.er polynomial 
'detrending' (JONGNAN & al. 1987; Tu BRAAK 1988). The 
use of DCA is founded on the assumption that SpeCICS 
are distributed normally with a ra.nge of about 4 standard 
deviations (SO) along eigenvectors (axes) in a multidimen-
sional space (JONGNAN & al . 1987). Points in pace refer 
to scores on the eigenvectors in multiples of the SO's. [n 
our study closely located points correspond to similar diets 
while points far apan represent dissimilar diet. Maximum 
dispersion of species scores along each eigenvector i re-
presented by the eigenvalue ().;) . The most important 
axis has the highest eigenvalue . If the eigenvalue exceed 
0.5, the corresponding axis is often interpreted as an eco-
logical gradient (JONGMAN & al. 1987). As diet similarity 
values would depend strictly on the level of aggregation 
of prey , absolute values may not be used to compare diet 
similarities unless the comparisons are made between in-
dices originating from the same type of grouping. The 
same type of prey grouping were used for all predator 
groups in our analysis. 
As abundance indices of the prey were not available for 
our analysis , we have chosen the widely used ymrnetrical-
ly modified MAcARTHUR & LEVlNs (1967) competition in-
dex proposed by PlANKA (1974) to calculate the degree 
of intra- and interspecific niche overlap between predator 
groups each season: 
. 
LPij ' Pa 
'. a it = at, = ,..,.:.._--
where PIj and PiA: are the weight percentages of the i' th 
prey group in the stomach content of predator groups j 
and k and a/le = elkl is the die tary overlap between preda-
tor groups j and k. We apply the index as a measure of 
overlap in resource use, not as a measure of competition . 
The overlap indices ranges from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (all 
prey groups are found in equal proportions in the diet of 
both predator j and k) . The degree of pooling the prey 
data before the calculations are done , influences both the 
absolu te values of the index and the significance value of 
sta tistical tests when predator groups are compared. High 
degree of pooling gives a high index and p-value . Since 
the outcome of the test is determined by how the data 
sets are pooled , we do not present results from statistical 
tests . We distributed the results according to three levels 
of overlap [Iow overlap: a it S 0.3 ; moderate overlap: 
0.3 < a jt S 0.6; high overlap: a It > 0.6]. 
RESULTS 
Fish fauna composition 
A total of 44 species from 17 families of Teleostei 
and 4 families of Chondrichthyes were recorded 
(Table 1) . The gadid family was dominating 
(50.2 % by numbers , 10 species) . In this family 
saithe , pollack, poor-cod and cod were most numer-
ous. Labrids was a second dominating family 
(44.7 % by numbers , 5 species) of which Centro-
labrus exoletus, Ctenolabrus rupestris, Labrus bima-
culatus and L. bergylta were the most abundant . 
Seasonal changes in the fISh fauna 
Seasonal changes in species composition are indi-
cated in Table 1. The total number of individuals 
and the total number of species were highest during 
Summer (38 species, 8103 individuals per 100 net 
group settings) and lowe t during winter (29 spe-
cies , 1498 individuals per 100 net group settings) . 
The pollack and aithe had highest abundance dur-
ing summer and autumn . The four dominating lab-
rids and the poor-cod had maximum abundan e in 
the summer. All labrids, pollack and saithe show d 
minimum abundance in winter , while poor- od had 
lowe t abundance in pring. The c d had higher 
abundance in autumn and winter than in slimmer 
and spring. 
General diet of dominating gad;ds 
A total of 115 prey taxa were distinguished in the 
diet of the four dominating gadids . od consumed 
88 taxa , pollack 71 taxa , aithe 34 taxa and po r-
cod 60 taxa (Appendix 1) . Typical prey con 'umed 
by cod were those associated to the benthic f th ' 
sublittoral habitat (in the following referred to as 
benthic prey) . The most important cod prey were 
gobies, lab rids and gadids, la rge benthic crustaceans 
such as Galathea spp., Carcinus maenas (L.) , Hyas 
spp. and Polychaeta. Poor-cod also con umed mo t-
ly benthic preY ,such as gobies, polychaets and ben-
thic crustaceans. Pollack, however, included both 
the typical benthic prey and prey normally in-
habiting the pelagic habitat: Maurolicus muelleri 
(GMELlN), Sprat/us sprat/us (L.) , M icromesistius 
poutassou, Calanus finmarchicus (GUNNERU ) and 
Euphausiacea. The saithe was even a more pro-
nounced pelagic feeder as the pelagic crustaceans 
CaLanus finmarchicus and Euphausiacea, and the 
pelagic fishes Maurolicus muelLeri and Sprat/us 
sprat/us were eaten in even larger proportions, 
whereas the benthic prey such as Polychaeta and 
gobies were eaten less frequently . 
Diet simiLarities between size groups 
The DCA technique applied to the S4 most com-
mon taxa (all seasons pooled) stratified by predator 
length groups, indicates diet similarities between 
some predator groups and differences between 
others . For stomach content analysis it is not rou-
tinely possible to identify all prey to the same taxo-
nomic level because of differences in stage of diges-
tion . If all prey types were equal digestible , one 
could redistribute prey identified to higher taxa 
according to the fractions of the identifiable prey, 
and thus remove some potential bias from the re-
sults. As we have no information on the di gestibil -
ity of the various prey for the gadids studied , we 
have not in this analysis redistributed aggregated 
prey taxa. We presume that this does not severely 
bias the output from DCA because the number of 
aggregated prey taxons ate few compared with total 
number of taxa included in DCA. 
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Wmtcr Spring 
Taxonomic group U w (g) 
LimJJNia /imJuIda (L.) 11 416 I 
MicroslOmus /Un (W AUAUN) 43 30S 173 
PlaticltdtYJ flaus (L.) 14 451 10 
PleuroMCta piDlc.ssa L. 13 774 18 
LOPHlIDAE 
Lcphius piscatorius L. 0 
Total number individuals 1498 2796 
Total number species 29 31 
Ordination axes and 2 explain about 78 % of 
the variation in the diet . Estimated eigenvalue are: 
A/ = 0.580, A1 = 0.345 and AJ = 0.261 , of which 
axi 1 indicate some kind of gradient as AJ > 0.5. 
Cod I and pollack I have scores to the left on axis 
1, cod 11 and poUack IJ in the middle and cod III 
and pollack III to the right (Fig. 2A). This result 
sugge ts that axis 1 reflects a size gradient for cod 
and pollack. Whether the apparent gradient strictly 
refl ects a prey size gradient is , however, uncertain 
a prey size groups were not explicitly expressed in 
the DCA anaJysis. Nevertheless , we can distinguish 
A N 3 U1 
>< 
< 
Summer Autumn Weight 
w(g) U w(g) U w(g) range (11) 
210 0 I I~ 
321 lOO 253 34 326 28-11 
470 20 441 10 SOJ 70 
991 12 1126 7 1580 40-2942 
0 3 11 500-181 SO 
8103 4638 
38 37 
prey type having th po sibility of growing large 
to the right on Fig. 28 (e.g. , labrids, gadids and 
large crustaceans), whereas many , although not all , 
prey remaining mall during their entire life span 
(e .g., copepod , polychaet , gobie ) have ores to 
the left on Fig. 28 . 
Highest similarities in diet are shown among th 
different aithe ize groups, wh.ich all have sores 
to the left on Fig. 2A. The score for pollack [, 
poor-cod I and cod [ are also close to scores for the 
saithe groups, most probably refl ecting consump-
tion of small pTey. The diets of cod I and If and 
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Fig. 2. Predator (A) and prey (B) (see next page) scores (in uni ts of SO) along 
the two first ordination axes resulting from Oetrended Correspondence Analysis 
of stomach content data of three predator length groups (1:15-25 cm , 11 : 26-45 cm, 
m: > 45 cm) of cod, poUack and saithe , and one length group (I: 15-25 cm) of 
poor-cod . Stomach data sets are pooled from October 1985 through September 
1987. Prey size groups are pooled . Note that G. flavesceru refers \0 GobitUcultU 
fiavesct!ru . 
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Fig. . Predal r (A) ( e preceding page) nd pre ' (8) scores (in unit of SD) along the two first ordination axes 
re ulling from Detrended Correspondence Analysi of tomach content data of three predator length groups (1:15-25 
cm. 11 : 26-45 cm. Ill : > 4 cm) of cod , poll k nd saithe, and onc lengthgroup (1: 15-25 cm) of poor-cod . tomach 
datl el arc led from I ber I through September 19 . Pre iu groups are pooled . ote that G. flavcsu7U 
refers to obiusculus flavtScens . 
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Fig . 3. Niche overlap indices (a jk) between the predator length groups 15--25 cm (I), 26-45 cm (11) and> 45 cm (Ill) 
of cod , pollack, saithe and poor-cod for the winter, spring, summer and autumn computed using weight % of various 
prey groups in the stomach contents . N refers to the number of stomachs examined. The overlap indices ran~es from 
o (no overlap) to 1 (all prey groups are found in equal proponions in the diet of both predator j and k). LIght sha-
ded squares means low overlap (a,k S 0.3) , medium shaded squares refer to moderate overlap (0.3 < ajk S 0.6), and 
black squares refer to high niche overlap (ajk > 0.6). 
poIJack I and Il are more similar than the diets of 
cod II and III and poUack 11 and Ill . This result 
indicates higher diet overlap between the smaller 
cod and pollack length groups than between the two 
larger groups . Large differences in diet are indi-
cated between the three saithe groups (I, 11 and 
III) and cod Ill , between saite (I , II and Ill) and 
pollack III (as the scores on axis 1 exceed 4 SD's) . 
Cod III and pollack III have similar scores on axis 
I, but have significantly different scores on axis 2 
(Fig. 2A) . Because )..2 < 0.5, axis 2 cannot be in-
terpreted as any gradient (cf. JONGMAN & al. 1987). 
Seasonal changes in diet 
Seasonal changes in diet similarities of the various 
predator size groups are indicated from the overlap 
indices calculated pairwise between the predator 
groups (Fig. 3). In addition , Fig. 4 illustrates the 
dominating prey types causing similarities and dif-
ferences . Of all the calculated niche overlaps (total 
of 180, all seasons included) , low niche overlap 
OCCUrs in 123 occasions (68 % ), moderate niche 
overlap in 34 occasions (19 %) and high niche over-
lap in 23 occasions (13 %). 
Most high niche overlaps (Fig. 3) occurred in the 
winter (10) and fewest in the spring (2), while mod-
erate niche overlaps occurred most frequently in 
summer (10) and autumn (13). The high fractions 
of polychaets in the stomach content of many pred-
ator groups may explain the high overlap in the 
winter. The frequent moderate niche overlaps in the 
second half of the year may be due to predation 
on gobies by the smallest predator groups (length 
group I) and by predation on cod and other gadids 
by the large pollack and cod predator groups 
(length group Ill) (cf. Fig. 4) . Of the most impor-
tant fish preys (gobies, labrids and gadids) , the 
gobies were eaten primarily during the summer and 
autumn, and in largest proportions by length group 
I (summer: cod 70 % , pollack 45 % , poor-cod 
30 %, saithe 3 % ; autumn: cod 50 %, pollack 
30 %, poor-cod 30 % and saithe 35 % ). With in-
creasing size of cod and pollack, the fraction of 
gobies in the diet decreased and the fraction of 
larger fish (gadids and labrids) increased. Gadids 
(pooled) were consumed by cod and pollack III in 
most seasons, with maximum in autumn (by cod) 
and in winter (by pollack) (Fig. 4) . Cod was distin-
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guished explicitly in the stomach content of poUaclc 
111 (> 40 weight %) and of cod III (20 weight %) 
in the autumn. This maximum predation on cod 
coincided with high abundanu of cod as judged by 
the abundanu indius (Table 1), and with absenu 
of labrid predation. Labrid predation occurred all 
other seasons for cod III (20-30 %), and in spring 
(> 60 %) and summer (30 %) for pollaclc III (Fig. 4). 
D IS USSION 
ew species dominate the sublittoral fish fauna in 
Masfjorden . In the net group samples four gadids 
and four labrids dominated (Table 1). and three 
gobids are even more numerically abundant (FOSSA 
1991). although not recorded in the experimental 
net groups due to their small size . The domina nu 
of few species is consistent with the general trend 
of inshore ecosystems (e .g .• HOFF & IBARA 1977; 
WRI(JTH 1988; HENDERSON 1989). The habitat type 
used by the gadids cod. pollack. saithe, poor-cod 
and the labrids Labrus bergylta, L . mixtus, Centro-
labrus exoletw, and Ctenolabrus rupestris contained 
gravel. rocks and sea-weeds. which are typical for 
these species in near coastal waters in Europe (NA-
(JA8USHANAM 1965 ; WHITEHEAD & al. 1986) . The 
type of habitats present in Masfjorden may thus to 
some extent explain why these species dominated 
in the fjord. 
The prey types eaten by the four dominating ga-
dids in Masfjorden were in general in accordanu 
with studies from other coastal areas and fjords 
(POWlES 1958; NA(JABUSHANAM 1965; DENSTADUD 
1972; TYLER 1972; GORDON & DA SllVA 1980; LANG-
TON & BOWMAN 1980; HACUNDA 1981; HAWKINS & 
al. 1985; KRISTIANSEN 1987; NEDREAAS 1987; Hop & 
al. 1992). However. the feeding pattern for cod in 
Masfjorden deviated to some degree from that for 
cod in north Norwegian fjords where a larger frac-
tion of the food consists of pelagic preys (FAlK-
PETERSEN & HOPKINS 1981). Cod and poor-cod in 
Masfjorden were predominantly benthic feeders . 
saithe was a pe1agic while pollack was a mixed 
feeder consuming both benthic and pelagic prey. 
The pollack in Masfjorden seemed to have a similar 
feeding pattern to cod in north Norwegian fjords . 
Seasonal changes in fish faunas in temperate coas-
tal areas have been explained by migrations related 
to the reproduction cycle (MACDONALD & al. 1984; 
JANSSON & al. 1985). to variations in temperature 
(e.g . . HOFF & IBA RA 1977; MACDONALD & al. 1984; 
RAINER 1984; NELLBRING 1985; MURAWSKI & FINN 
1988; HENDERSON 1989) and to food availability 
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(MACDONALD & al. 1984; CLUIDGE & al. 1986; 
POTTER & al. 1988). We could expect that tbe higher 
cod abundanu in autumn and winter revealed the 
reproduction cycle as we do know that O-group cod 
(spawned in the fjord), settled in the sublittoral 
habitat by June-July (FOSSA & al . 1993). However. 
this effect seems to have been removed by the com-
bined effect of the numerous 1984 year-class and 
poor recruitment of O-group in 1985 and 1986 (cf. 
SALVANES & ULLTANG 1992; NORDEIDE & al. in 
press) . Immigration of mature cod may explain 
part of the high abundanu during the winter. It is 
common that two units - one local fraction remain-
ing in the area the entire year, and another consist-
ing of immigrating individuals from contiguous 
fjords or more distant areas - mix at spawning 
grounds in Norwegian fjords (Go~ 1984; JAKOBSEN 
1987; J"RSTAD & N..£vDAL 1989) . The maximum 
abundanus of poUack and saithe in the autumn 
reveal the reproduction cycle. As these species 
generally spawn offshore during the winter, and 
since juveniles migrates into nursery areas of near 
coastal areas of Europe during the autumn (WHEELER 
1969), the high abundanus in Masfjorden in the 
autumn were due to immigrations of juveniles as 
judged by inspection of size distributions (own 
obs.) . Moreover, as they do not spawn to any large 
extent in Masfjorden (own ohs.) , their minimum 
abundances in the winter (cf. Table 1) may reflect 
migration to deeper habitats where temperature is 
higher than in the sublittoral. The higher abun-
dance of poor-cod in the summer and autumn com-
pared to winter and spring (Table 1, FOSSA & al. 
1993, fig . 8) does not reflect recruitment of O-group 
poor-cod as otolith readings (own obs.) have shown 
that most individuals belong to 2-group or older, 
but may rather indicate seasonal vertical migra-
tions , or seasonal changes in activity , features which 
could be due to variations in temperature. 
The maximum abundance of labrids during the 
summer may be a result of migration from deeper 
waters due to a rise in temperature at shallower 
depths (e .g., WHEELER 1969). Increasing activity 
connected to rising temperature , as observed for 
Tautogolabrus adspersus (GREEN & FAREWELL 
1971), offers an alternative explanation. The latter 
would imply that the abundanu indices for the lab-
rids in Masfjorden (Table 1) were underestimated 
as a low activity is expected to result in a lower 
catch rate by passive gears. On the other hand, 
predation on less active fish would not neussarily 
be reduced. Since labrids were frequently consumed 
by the large cod and poUack also during the winter 
and spring (Fig. 4) despite the fact that the ex-
perimental catches were low during these seasons, 
a temperature dependent activity level seems likely 
for labrids in Masfjorden. 
The settlement of O-group cod and other gadids 
in the sublittoral habitat of Masfjorden by the au-
tumn might result in an increased availability of 
suitable preys to the large predators of cod and 
poUack. Significant amounts of cod were recorded 
in the diet of large cod and pollack during the au-
tumn , but gadids in general were important preys 
also in winter. Hence , the dietary analysis suggests 
a high mo rtality rate for juvenile cod and other 
gadids in autumn and winter. These results are con-
sistent with the conclusion of NOROElDE & at. (in 
press) who report a high mortality rate on O-group 
and I-group cod as judged by the development of 
three year classes of cod (1988-1990) in Masfjorden . 
Although the mortality risk seemed high for juve-
nile cod in the autumn, its growth prospects in the 
benthic habitat seemed also good during the same 
period . The maximum abundance of gobies [princi-
pal preys to juvenile gadids (Fig. 4 ; SAlVANES 1986 
a)] occurred in the summer and autumn when small 
gadids had maximum predation on gobies (FOSSA 
1991) . For stock enhancement purposes good 
growth prospects in the autumn may be an argu-
ment fo r conducting large-scale releases in this sea-
son, whereas the high mo rtal.ity risk is an argument 
against it. An evaluation of the trade off between 
mortality and growth conditions is therefore re-
quired . Perhaps a release of cod in large-scale when 
the mortality rate per growth rate is at minimum 
in the shallow habitat may be a useful strategy as 
suggested in SALVANES & at. (in press). If so, this 
would require monitoring of growth and mortality 
prospects at the re lease sites used for stock en-
hancement . 
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